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Strawberries are getting ripe-Mr-

R. Frey went to the city Monday, SPRING AND SUMMER 1895
CLATSKANIE: COMMENTS.

W. F. Hiatt drove over from tbe burn
Monday for supplies.

R. M. Graham, of Portland, was on our
streets one day last week.

John Bryant came up from the Island to
spend last Sabbath at home.
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J. M.HOYER&CO.,
a Wholesale and Retail Clothiers

Aleuts Albany Woolen Mills

81-8- 3 Third
ForilT,i-iAisrr- D, orbqon

"CHOICE IBRAJSTDS Ol?

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars
CAN AT ALL TIMES BE FOUND AT

THE MODEL SALOON,
J. 8. CLONINOEB. rKOl'BIETOR, s : i ! 8T. HELENS, OKEQ01C

Famous Fire Laddie Cigars Kept Constantly on Hand.

ONLY PLACE IN TBE CITY WITH POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES

Welnhard's Beer 5 Cents.

ST. HELENS EXCHANGE
Mr. TUomas Cooper baa Just opened up tils new and sK-aii-t barruuui In 81. Helena,

wtiers can cunstanlly lx (uttuii the famous

PRIDE OF KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Also best Brands Domestic and Key West Cigars.

MR. COOPER IS ALWAYS GLAD TO WELCOME HIS OLD FRIENDS
TO HIS PLACE OF BUSINESS.

ST. HELENS EXCHANGE.
St Helens, - - Oregon

MENS'
All-Wo- ol Suits

twi:i,vi
Panama, laela-din- s

Mliie and
Black Chsvials.

ww

- t- -

St., Cor. Oak,

COMPANY'S RIVER STEAMER

CLATSKANIE.

strant. for Astoria. Hnndnv nxirnliiir. at 7
evening at 7:90 o'clock. Keturnlnij, leaves

TBassroHTSiins venrasii

CrminnfTpn Hold Minns
la Caraaa mining; Dial r let.

eTiAMen

Young America
-- VIA-

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH
Leave St. Helena. .... . tl:.1( A M

Arrive at Portland... 10:00 A M
i ... 1.....1....1 I' M

Arrive at Ht. Helens.'.'! U;W P M

Will Carry Nothing lint Passengers
aim f ast r roigm.

During the summer season, or as long as
the water remains high enough, this boat
will make two trips each week up Scappoose
bay on Tuesdays ami r rways.

JAMES GOOD, Master.

B. B. QUICK, 0. W. COl.C,

Commissioner of . , Notary Public
Deeds for Washington

Cole & Quick,
St. Helens, Oregon

PROPRIETORS OP

"Thorn's Numerical System

OP

Title Abstracts"
FOR

Columbia County, Oregon

TITLES

Examined and abstracts furnished. Will
attend to matters before the Hoard of
Kiiiat!intiim; payment ol taxes, etc. Real
Estate, Conveyancing, and Insurance, and
Loans negotiated.

--THE-

BANQUET
SALOON

Has under the management
of GEO KG K A. DKINN, corner or HIrand
and C'owliti Streets, tit. Helens. Oregon,
where can be found the choicest brands of

WINE AND LIQUOR
Card tables, pool table, billiard table and

other devices for the entertainment of pat
rons, where time can be pleasantly spent,

FAMOUS FIRE LADDIE CIGARS

Besides other popular brands, are kept
constantly on hand to supply the increased
trade at this very popuiur saloon,

) TUB FaskiUB

CYRUS NOBLE WHISKY
18 KEPT AT THE BANQUET.

ST. HELENS LIYERY STABLES

TH08. COOPER, Proprietor.

Horses Boarded and Cared For
TURNOUT ON SHORT NOTICE.

ST. HELENS, i : OHEGON

Steamer Mascot
FASTEST

And Most Comfortable Dally
Steamer Between

St. Helens and Portland

LIAVP.S ABBIVKS

Bt. Helens 6:30 AM At Portland 10 A M

LSAVIS ASKIVKS

Portland at 8 P M At St Helens 6PM

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Right Reserved to Change Time with-

out Notice.

LEWIS RIVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

Portland Landing Koot of Alder Htreet.

Steamer Bailey Gatzert
IN PLACE OP 8TR, TELEPHONE.

Columbia River A Puget Sound Nav. Co.

Albxs Bt. Dock

PORTLAND AND AHT0R1A

leaves Portland dally (except Sunday) at 7 A.
M. Leaves Astoria dally (enotit Humlav)at7. . .... .., , , , ...p. ..i.bcm, mu tuuu I'V'IM.n a..'.
Astoria good on Btr. LuiUue.

a. a. otiun, Agem. u. o. suui r, ires.

-- THE-

Splendid, Young Norman Horse

Will Make the Season of 1805
aa Follows

At Charles Muckle's Farm on Deer Island,
Columbia County, Oregon.

Terms, Insurance $10
j Urarr.M is a neaiitn u. narK iron irrav.

sixteen hands lilli ; nine years old ; weiuhs
low pounds, with line style, quick move,
nient, and second to none in muscular
power and durability.

r
He was sired by Young Byron Kler; byold Byron Kler, imported and owned by

Siirmaster, Keota, Iowa. Tempest's dam
was sired bv Old reninest, a Norman horse
owned by J. Downs, Iowa.

CHAS. MUCKLE, Owner.

Walter Severn has been very successful
nailing 01 inie.

John Htockeuberg ha purchased a team
trout uusi Larson.

Fluhrer Bros, are running their shingle
nun tun nanaea at present.

James R. Buckler la making a nice show
ing 011 on rauco tins spring.

0. Churchill has his new home about
completed and it ia a Que home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Davidson were guests
of Johnson Brothers on Sunday lust.

R. 0. Ringley and sister, of Portland, ar
the guests o( a Uroakrr for the summer
months.

Professor Boles ha constructed a very
fine violin and is now able to render very
excellent music.

There was an excursion from here to
Stella the other day, the object being to see
me big ran now building there.

J. Caricton and G cor ire Warner went to
Clatskanie la.it Tuesday and fouud every- -
tuiiig 111 a lavoraoie condition.

The correspondent to the Review from
this place does not And many items of late.
How is it, brother scribe?

Arthur Croaker has commenced the big
barn for Mayger A Slaughter, and thinks
he can finish it in four weeks time.

J.Carlton has returned from the Santtain
river, where he has a claim, and reports
everything iu a very prosperous condition
mere.

J. W. Boats has begun the excavation for
his new house, and it is said he will have
the finest house In this vicinity wheu it is
completed.

A lady in this place received a letter from
Mrs Marv Severn who left here some time
ago for Oklahoma. She expressed a desire
to get back to Oregon, and savs she has
had nothing to eat since she left here ex
cept corn bread and sorghum molasses.
Comeback to Oregon where there is plenty
of good bread and butter, cheap, too.

Miss Fannie Meserve cave a verv inter
esting entertainment at the Sanborn school
house, where she is teaching, on Decoration
Day and the children all did wall. Tliev
called for some man to address the school
and one of our populists got up and gave
vent 10 nia leenngs 10 tnis wise: 1 tnina
it would be better for the people to
take the money spent to decorate the graves
of ole dead soldiers and give it to the poor."
remaps our inena wonia line n nave some
himself, but I believe in honoring those
who have earned it, first and always.

6CAPPOO8E.

Commissioner Schoonover paid us a fly
ing visit last week.

Children's day exercises will be held in
the church next Sunday.

Henry White has iust completed a resi
dence on his place west of here.

The fine weather of the Dast few davs
has given early hay makers a good start.

Mr. J. Johnson is sojourning in Sweden
and visiting the scenes of his early days.

Miss Hattie Mullen is teaching: in dist
rict 28. She is giving good satisfaction as a
teacher.

Decoration day was befittinglv observed
here as well as possible considering the
wet weather.

Supervisors Johnson and Clonineer have
been getting in some apleudid road work
the past month.

Only a few dairymen are compelled to
move out on account of the high water,
and from present indications the worst of
the freshet is over.

A eang of fence builders belonging to the
N. P. K. R. Co., have headquarters here.
Theypropoae to fence the right-of-wa- in
every part.

Marvdale creamery is taming out piles of
fine butter. Our dairymen are fully con
vinced of the benefits of a creamery in
their midst and are the gainers tnereoy.

The late rains seem to have damaged
much of the cherry and berry crop.
However, the shortage will be a gain in the
end owing to the excellence ot the crop.

A nrni-- t ia on fool to connect theennntv
road leading from Scappoose to Bald Hill
with the Pebble creek road in Nebalem.
If this Idea is carried out it will be of im
mense value to both sections of the
county, in fact the road should have been
bout years ago.

TKYOX OBSERVANCES.

Decoration dav was observed at the San--
bora schoolhouse with the following pro
gramme:
Song. "Bring voor Choicest Flowers.". .

ny scnooi
Recitation, "Red, White and Blue,". . . .

Bessie cee
Recitation, "Our Flag." . . . Harry Slaugnter
Recitation, "Independence,". .Miss Cramer
Kecitauon, - u, eons 01 ioiumDia, -

Fred Green
Recitation. "Come to the Garden." . .

Minnie Safiey
Recitation, "Flowers of Liberty,"

Ethel Cramer
Recitation. "Mv Country Bov'

Arthur Bafley
Recitation, "Autumn Walk,"..Helen Safiey
Recitation, "Salute Him.". . . .Harry Kyser
Recitation, "Georgia Volunteer,"

Anna Bee
Recitation, Day." . . .Grace Bee
Recitation, "My Country's Flag,"

Fay Hampton
Bong, "Red, White and Blue." School
Recitation, "Blue and Gray.". Wort Kyser
Recitation, "Countless Dead,"

Herndon McAdaro
Recitation. "Soldier's Reprieve."

Chester Metcalf
Recitation, "Soldier's Bleep,". ..- Willie Bee
Recitation, "dong of American Girls.". . .

Aurora Holmes
Recitation, "Taps." Ada Fowler
Recitation, "Our Heroes.". .Madge Cramer
Recitation, "Custer's Last Charge,"

Wort Kyser
Song, "Our Flag," , School

Miss Meserve deserves much credit for
the able manner in which she conducted the
exercises. The pupils acted' their parts
wen, especially toe uiue ones.

Ql'INCTf ITEMS.

Summer has come once more.
Mrs. N. A. Lowe visited friends in Clats-kani- e

the first of the week.

Mrs. Harry Syversoo made a flying trip
to Portland last Saturday.

Miss Rubs Payne spent Saturday with
her sister, M rs. Roberts, at Maygerville.

A party of young people attended the
dance at Delena last Saturday evening, and
had a very nice time.

Arthur Laws returned from Eastern Ore- -

last Sunday. He had to give up shear-n- g

011 account of poor health.
Assessor White came home Sunday to

see the people. Mr. White is one of our
leading men ana we miss mm yery mucn
while he is away.

Mr. L. L. Griffin and Mrs. Praliens start
ed the first of the week to attend the Grand
Lodge of Good Templars at Forest Grove.
We hope they have a good time.

The people of this community are getting
ready to celebrate the nation's birthday in

style. The general committee met
firoper and elected a corps of workers,
who will begin their labor in arranging a
program, amusements, etc. A good time
u expected. Every one iscordially invited.

Information Wanted.
Scafpooss, Or., June 4, 1896.

Editoss Mist: I am desirous of learning
who tbe first nurseryman in Columbia
county was, and bow lung ago were the
first fruit trees set out in this county, and
by whom. If you cannot furnish the de-
sired information pleaxe pnblish this and
invite correspondence on the subject, to be
conducted through the columns of your
paper. Respectfully.

A. D. Holladaot,

Note and receipt books for salt at
this office.

William Caut went to the settlement on
Sunday.

Uncle John Hendrix has gone down on
the bay fishing.

Willie Sarvlne visited tbe county me
tropolis Saturday.

B. F. Pope and family have moved to
Yankton to make tticir permanent nuiue.

The hailstorm of Monday last dons con
siderable damage at this place to the veget
able crop.

0. 0. Mover Is Improving his ranch by
putting iipconsideralile new fence, lie ex
pects to nuuu a new nam soon.

BEAI.HI MIPS,
bids will he received by theSEALED ot School Directors ol district

No. SI on June !nd. 18SI8. for the erection
of a school house. Plans and specifications
can be seen at N. A. I'erry'astore, iloulton,
Oregon. The Hoard ol Directors reserve
tbe rigtil to reject any ami an nms.

Joum Vats,
JoHM I.AMHtHSOM,
N. A. I'KKHY,

J8J22 Board of Directors.

BILIOUSNESS
Who has not suffered this misery
caused by bile iu the stomach which

an inactive or sluggish liver failed to

carry off.

THE PREVENTION AND CURE 15

"WW

Liquid or powder, which gives quick
action to the liver and carries off the
bile by a mild movement of the bowels.

It is no purgative or griping medicine,
but purely vegetable. Many people
take pills mote take Simmons Liver

Regulator.

"I have been a victim to biliousness for years,
and after trying various remedies ray only suc-
cess wits In the use uf Simmons Liver Regulator.
which never failed to relieve uie. 1 tek not
of myseit aione, Dili my wnoie lamuy. j. m
Fillm an, Heluia, Alabama.

EVERT PACKAGE
Baa sir Z Stamp In rod on wrii.
per. J. H. ZKII.IN, Cm., Philadelphia

E. WEAVER.
Hair-Cutti-

ng he Shaving
NEATLY DONE.

Clean Towels and Quick Woik
YOUR PATRONAGE 80LIOITED

ST. HELENS, : : : OBEGON

LEONARD HUFF & CO.,

Commission Merchants
SWAGER'S OLD STAND.

A general asortment of feed kept on band,
aim boiu at tne lowest prices

FOR CASH.
Undertaking Goods

FURNISHED ON BH0P.T NOTICE.

St. Helens, : ; ; Oregon.

JUST OLJTP.
Hill's New American Polygraph!

An indispensible companion to

every merchant, clergyman and lawyei
in tbe land. If you have copying to

do, write at once inclosing t cents in

stamps for particulars. Agents wanted
Liberal discount. Address,

W. H. BAUMANN,
Qen'i. Agt. U. S. A.

P. 0. Box 67, Marissa, III.

Sunny Banks
Stock Farm

H. WEST, Prop'r.
Importer and Breeder of Improved

Chester White

HOGS.
Dnlike the old time Chester White
Hog, tbe improved stock are short,
chunky, and mature quick and
fatten readily at any age.

(ALL STOCK REGISTERED )

Farm One Mile From Scappoose,

Intending purchasers are invited
to call and see my stock. Ail cor-

respondence promptly answered.

H. WEST,
SCAPPOOSE, : : OREGON.

PEOPLE DESIROUS OF BUYING

JEWELERY
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Etc.

Would de well to order from

G. HEITKEflPER
The Portland Jeweler,

Corner of Third and Morrison.

You will save at least 25 per eent, and get good
goods. Diamond", watches, silverware, optical
goods, etc. Your correspondence Is solicited.

CUICKEfl RiS!fsaPAYS
Iyon use the Petalome
Incubators Brawlers.
Make money while
others are wasting
time bvold trroceesee.
Catalog tel Is ell about SI 4?.e" II
it,and describes every
article needed lor
poultry business.

The "ERIE"
mechanically the heat

We ar Pacific Coast
A eent. Bicvcle cnta- -

ogue,mailedfrcej;ivcs
fiill description, prices, etc, aorarrs WAirrro.
FETALUMA HiCOBATO CO.,Petalsna,Cal.
Baawca Ilopga, 131 8 Main fit., Los Angeles.

BCB8CRIPTI0N. 11.50 PER YEAR.

BEEQLE A DAVIS, Publisher.

T. HELENS. OREGON, Jl'PIE T.

FACTS OF RECORD.

The Nehulem Journal, It. H. Mitch-

ell, editor, makes some very reckless
Uteimenls regarding prices charged

bt The Mist for county printing dur
ing the past six months. The Journal

ays The Mist has charged from $12.50
to fSO per meeting for publishing the
court proceedings, and that during
the past six months has received $31.64
from that source, and adds that the
Journal had offered to do the work for
nothing. We wish to say that during
the six months referred to Tub Mist
has actually received from that source
$29.44 instead of fSl.64 as stated by
the Journal ; and further, we wish to
add that Mitchell never offered to
print court proceedings free, but on
the contrary less than three weeks

go appeared in person and insisted
that the county court violate the law
and designate two papers to do the
county work making the Journal one
of them so that he might receive pay
for what he now implies he will print
free.

Again the Journal says The Mist
received $172.99 since January 1 from
the county. We dislike to call a Sun-

day school superintendent a liar, but
here are the figures :

From conntv tor six months endin
May SI $164 19-

l'aia out la eaaa lot stoca 107 wj

Balance 56 26

It will be seen by the foregoing state-
ment that the margin on the county
work for the six months past, after
paying cash for the raw material, has
been $56.26, or $9.37 per month. Out
of this must come labor, iuk and the
use of types, etc

On the larger jobs of county work
this office has bid against Portland
houses, to which Papa Schoonover can
testily. On one job the Portland firm
bid $22.50; we did it for $12.50. On
another job the Portland firm bid
$18; we did it for $3.50. And so it
has been all along the line the work
has been done here cheaper than in
Portland. Notwithstanding this fact

certain amount of printing goes to
Portland printing, most of which this
office is not prepared to do and the
bills are allowed each term of court to
which there is no objection raised by
the Journal, which is not to be won-
dered at when we consider the Journal
ia an alleged democratic paper with
populistio tendencies, both of which
parties seek to destroy home institu-
tions for the benefit of those abroad.

Something has been said about the
price charged for treasurer's notices.
To this we wish to inform Editor
Mitchell and Papa Schoonover that
the charges, made for treasurer's no-

tices is and has been the same as the
Journal and other papers charge for
land notices occupying the same space
and running thu same length of time,
only that for a treasurer's notice we
are paid in county warrants and a
land notice is cash. If a treasurer's
notice can be published for less why
not apply the reduction to land no-

tices?
It may be true the Journal man

can do work very cheap, since he has
not oae dollar invested and gets the
use of the printing office for paying

. the tax on the plant. Bat price is
not the only thing necessary in plac-
ing the county advertising. The ob-

ject of publishing county transactions
is to give the matter the widest pub-
licity possible, so that most or all of
the people interested may become
familiar with the county's condition.
Could the Journal fill the bill? No
one knows better than its editor that
it could not.

With the above statement of facts
mostly taken from the records we
submit the questions involved to those
who desire to examine the records and
see whether or nut it is possible for
Editor Mitchell to tell the train.

Susklt, Citizen, in the last question
in bis communication, does not mean
to infer that Commisiioner Schoon-
over would "cahoot" with his "peta"
to "do" the county?

Ir Columbia county would produce
her own hay, meat, hotter and mill-staf- f,

instead of shipping them in, she
would have no reason to complain of
hard times. There is a market in this
county for a great percentage of what
could be grown. If our people would

just raise enough for home consump-
tion it would make a marked differ-
ence in the circulating medium about
the little farms in this county. The
main remedy for the hard times in
Columbia county lies within the grasp
of the people of the county instead of
other affairs.

When the Journal man was emitting
all that rot about the taxeatera be evi-

dently was oblivious of the fact that
as a prosecuting attorney (T) be should
have looked into the matter before he
did. The fact is thai because the work
was done at home, and the money re-

mains in the county the Journal man
is terribly worked up, but if Portland
houses had have been allowed to do
the work at twice the price charged
by The Mist the bills would have
been all right, and nothing would have
been said. The Journal man couldn't
do the work if be bad a chance, be-

sides it would be so convenient for the
county officers to go over to the Jour-
nal office when they are in hasty need
of stationery.

Eveby man present at the meeting
Monday night to discuss the consoli-
dation of the Honlton and St. Helens
school districts, except one, expressed
himself as favorable to the proposition.
The meeting was largely attended and
it seemed to be the general opinion
that consolidation would accomplish
a great deal for the educational in-

terest of the two districts. As The
Mist has repeatedly stated, the intel-
lectual standing of a community is
invariably measured by its educational
advantages, without which no material

or advancement need be
Prosperity to.. If this opportunity
is not utilized the result will forever
be an object of regret.

THE JOSEPH KELLOGG &

John Llndfren is making dally trips
with his team between here ana Mist,

Dr. Coley returned Saturday morning.
Prof. Pophain did not return with him.

W. H. Conyers spent last week at the
slate capital and eisewnere up tue river.

City Recorder Warren and wife returned
Friday from a few days' visit in Portland.

Rev. White returned Friday after an ah- -

sence of nearly two weeks at Portland and
uregon nty.

There was an attempt at holding a coun
cil meeting Saturday evening that tailed
for want ot a quorum.

Monacle waa in Monday with his travel'
ing trading establish ment ready to ship
some rteiitueni vauey product uy steamer,

A dime social at Dr. Hall's last Friday
evening was quite well attended. Those
piesent report having spent a very pleasant
time. 1

Al Harney got a lay-of- f last week from
the seining ground and improved the op- -
portuity to visit 111s home in wo penaietu
vauey. nt returned to worn Monday.

Jack Lace came In from Astoria Sunday
night and took a look at the new niece at
v. K. l icheuor s. lie left again on Mon-

day, satisfied that the little maiden was all
right.

Mrs. Mattlo Dixon is back again after
an ausence 01 several raontns. Her sister
accompanied her from Castle Rock, Wash.,
and is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Murray.

Arthur Lowe returned on 8unday from
his eheapshearing tiiu lo Eastern Oregon.
Rheumatism got a grip on him and stiff--
lened mm too much tor successlul work
Hence his early return.

J ack Cameron left na Monday evening,
report says for Nebalem bay. Jack's fa-

miliar figure will be missed about here
where he is so well known. His many
menus wisp mm success.

The Illness of the president of the repub-
lican club and engagements of other of-
ficers elsewhere, prevented a meeting last
week and deprived tbe members of listen
ing to the promised auurawea oy uome tal-
ent. The speeches, if well salted, will keep
for another occasion.

E. W. Conyers took occasion last Sunday
evening to explain in his hall his rendering
of scripture bearing on Sunday observance
in reply to a sermon from the Adventist
point of view the week previous. Quite
a large audience gathered and gave the
speaker a respecttul bearing.

There was quite a family gathering at
Murray's last Sunday, where children and
grandchildren to the number of a score or
two vied with each other in efforts to spend
a pleasant time. It was rumored that a
wedding was one of the attractions, but if
it was, notice of the affair has not got out
yet.

The committee to solicit funds for the
Fonrth oi July celebration is meeting with
gratifying success and there is every rea-
son to believe that Clatskanie will do its
part towards spreading tbe wings of the
American eagle on that day. An array of
committees have the different portions of
the work in charge.

Quincy wants to stay at home this year
and celebrate the Fourth of July, and in-

vites their neighbors to participate. We
prefer that they come over here and pro-
pose to make it an object for their people
to come. Quincy is one of our attractive
autrarus anu our tatco string is always out
for its worthy citizens.

Wilt Con vers started out on horseback
one day last week with a gun on his shoul-
der and an accompaniment of dogs, and
reported he was going out collecting. It is
doubtful if even a dog and shotgun would
get much money out of a person these
days. Nothing else does. Will has not
reported what success he had.

towe's child, about two years old. had a
finger very nearly cut off by a hatchet In
the bands of an older brother about ten
davs ago. The case seemed Quite hopeless
to save the finger, but Dr. Hall decided to
attempt it and is quite well pleased to see
that healing is taking place and the child
will lose very little if any of the injured
member.

Railroad talk is still the order of the day
and some of our business men are quite en-

thused over the project of building a road
into the Nebalem valley bv local enterprise.
if necessary. This would secure a logging
road up the Clatskanie river, and in that
way help na out it tne road never got any
further. With a road up this river, how
ever, it is not probable it would stop short
of tbe valley of the Nebalem. Our present
mayor is kept busy talking the scheme and
sees in it much of promise for our little
city.

DEER ISLAND DOINGS.

Alex McDoDald was up to the county seat
Monday.

Beautiful weather, and vegetation is now
putting forth its best growth.

Edwin Merrill and wife did business and
pleasure in Portland last week.

Peter Smith has been considerable under
the weather for a few days past with heart
disease.

Cherries are now getting well colored and
will be ready for the pickers in a week or
ten days.

Mrs. Emmons Buell has been slightly In-

disposed for several days, but now is rap-
idly improving.

Mrs. Clara Merrill, who has been con-
fined to her room for some time with an
attack of sickness, is convalescing.

Bnpervisor E. Merrill is doing some very
much needed work which will be a lasting
benefit to this district. Such work is com-
mendable.

Strawberries are not equal to what they
have been other years at this date, but
chances are that they will be better and
more plentiful later on.

W. H. Bomgardner made final proof on
his homestead last week. If all who have
taken homesteads in this county would
have made such permanent improvements
as made by Mr. Bumgarder the county
would be ahead several thousand dollars.

C. H. English, of the firm of C. English
& Son, made a qnick trip to Portland last
Mondav, where he purchased considerable
stock for their store. Through intelligent
management, straight, holiest dealing they
have done an excellent business during
these hidebound times.

The Rev. Mr. Jndy preached here last
Sunday to an appreciative audience. An
effort was made to organize a Sunday school
which will be consumated in. two weeks.
A vote was taken for superintendent and
Mr. Charles English was elected unani-
mously. An assistant superintendent was
next in order to be elected, and as there
were three candidates for that office there
was much amusement, and was evidence
that we do not lack material lor good Sun
day school officers. Rev. Judy will preach
here the third Sunday in June, anu an rt

will be made to have him come regu-
larly.

A very pleasant musical entertainment
was enjoyed by Edwin Merrill and wife a
few evemnirs ago. when a few neighbors
called in to spend a few hours at their
home. Mr. B. Fisher, of the firm 01 vy. B.
Allen & Co , music dealers, Portland, waa
in the neighborhood, staying at tbe home
Of Mr. Merrill, and was very much pleased
to have so many csll to hear him play on
the organ which he had with him. Charles
English materially helped with bis violin,
while Jack Pavne took a tnrn at tbe keys
also. While all this was going on Mrs.
Merrill was not idle, as she prepared an el-

egant lunch for the guests.

Tuv XfraT w.nta m. enrrMnnndAnt
in every neighborhood. If anything
of interest happens in your locality let
the world know it through the col-
umns of The Mist.

STF JOSEPH K"F.T .T .OOG
FOR PORTLAND

Leaves Kelso Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays at 6 o'clock ft. m. Leave
Portland Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at tf o'clock ft, m.

ASTORIA AND

STEAMER BAR AH DIXON, O. M. Shaver, Master.
leaves Portland . foot of Washington

o'clock; Monday, Wednesday, and Krular
anions Monday luornuif at o o mock ; Tuesday, t nursnay ana Bautruay evenings am,

STEAMER O. W. SHAVER, Dell Shaver, Master.
leaves Portland, foot of Washington street, for Clatskanie and way landings. Mon-

day, Wednesday nml Friday mornings ate o'clock, ana return to Portland Tuesdays
Thursdays and Saturdays,

iijevKia
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THE SOUTH CENTRALCONSOLIDATED GOLD MINING & MILLING CO

(INOOBPOHATKlil
CAPITAL STOCK - - $2,000,000.ahares ftl.OO each. Sail Palm ail Noa.Asaeasaklo.

(Issued In payment for the Company's Mines.)

TREASURY RESERVE STOCK, $300,000.

Idaho; a district whiob has produoad

$40,000,000.00) AND llllllvtlTOIiai

OwnsaRirh
Located

Owyhee County,

OVER
'I

President Col. w.
ni w. ii. oroinors a

Vlro Pree't-Ca- pt. J.Cold Snd Win. F.
Ht. Louis; alo president

II. Brothers, nanltal In end real estate owner; and
i.o., roorers, ni. i,ouis.

A. Ware, railroad ooutrantor, Ht. Louis.
Wemse, W. F. Wernse a Co., Investment brokers,

Ilauker'i Publishing Co., and president Guar-
antee Uiau 4 MorliraK. Co.

Secrrmrir-W- m. Tlrro. of Wm. Tlrre A Sons, snd Tirre Coal Co., Ht.
Louis; also president l'rluce Arthur Mining Co., gold mlues.

AeeH Ncr-- E. A. Wernw, cashier W. K. Wemse a Co,, Ht. Loul also
secretary banker's riiulisiiiiur Co., and assistant secretary Uuarantea
Ixisn and Morlvnee Co.

VICTOIt NCHHAUM, msrchsnt tailor, Cleveland. 0.
J H. RIIOADKH. of Khoarfoa, Kennei A Hixnoe, Hartford City, Ind
OILBKKT MIKKICLSON.STEVIS

tha mines, Silver City. Idaho.
Treasurer Ac Tranilsr ass at

Co.,(Aulhorlied

MCKLiMilSL and AHNBB KNUCII, at
The ftuarantaa Loan A Mortaaaa

Uapllaftl.AOO.OOO,) Ht. Louis.

A SHARE.
fold on the par.

THE nisjKaAHE PKOUI IIHS and will be WOHKKD far DIVIDEND.
A Limited number of shares of the Company's Treasury Btock will now be sold to first ap-

plicants, in the order received, at the price of

121 CENTS
Certain to advance snd yield tan to hundred

$25.00 Cash Buys $200.00 Full Taid Stock.
and In that proportion more or lew.

Now Is the lima ta buy. Prion will be advanoed by 2' to ft points at a time to 11.00 pes
share as the production of tbe nilnos Increase. The stock will be lined and price advauoa rapidly.
The company's consolidated mines have very litrga Ore deserves. Work Isnow projjrelnB in
rich gold ore, It is desired t ernct a stump mill, to reduce the Company's ore to bullion. The
output of the Company's mines will be Increased to Hie dividend hauls, aa fully demonstrated byDirector Enoch's statement. Complote reports and statement sent on application. Block Certifi-
cate will be sent by return mall on receipt of check for amount wanted. Delivery may also bo
made tbrouKh bank or express company. Bend full directions with application.

Address application for shares to Treasurer Soma Contral ajantalldatad Oold
Kllnlne; and lHlllina; Co., Til and TI3 National Rank af Commerce Bldf ..
t. l.oula, nisaonrl. i,


